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NOTICE TO TKE PUBLIC.

In tb yetfT in tbe wtef ema k31 :ta the Drag
Husumm in (k eltr o'' Fhilnde phla. anil while thai

tevsral ea.terimi In re .era ta (he moat
s,ri.H m 1 of prewi ring K'luld Kxtraots. Mr i ffrt

beliif areafnl the articles belntt npproved and used
by lb Medical Faco ty--- ' was drslron of placing the n

f Krre tlr public, bat hesitated for some time bo ore con-

cluding o resort to new-pape- acv. know fi? of
tti nrtjaflkws tbat txl-te- In the m nil of rranv against

1nr a.v-tc- 4 it dei'ti, bit thrugh (be adv ce oi

islands and those whs cad need my preparations, tbli
bj (Ct'on ma overcome.
Corr m nclng In a email way. after etl tien yara' ua

tbe;opnlr tyot my articles has ex 'ndeJ toal
part of the VnlUd and widely throngtinut
Tort lm couni rier and this In the f'.e ot tancn oppoal

1io. 1 viry means hai been resort' d to by nnprliiclo e4
tellers lim e their snerli and success huve been anown
Web aa adie t Uftter bottles at less price, censuring

II itlier pnpfirsiions. and wen copying my advertise-

ments bull am finpov to statu that eat of tr-- many
avlio lave retorted to thla nono lii.vc boe i succemfm.

11a Fclcnce of cdlcine, llio Oio Dorlo coamn,
's'andt Htnp'e. jure, and maj $lc, having tact tor
It bona tadtH-to- lor Its pillar, and tru h almutottu
caal U
I l contend tkereto no business re.inirlng these quali-featio- ns

as medicine aro brojght In contact
with Druggists evorjwlie-- e I a-- also aware that
persnts reswin In this manner h at which may bo-B-

one may be tit no advantage 'o another. How
mistaken 'be local '

A R ood tnr one is a Ttlood Farmer for all.

4 Diuretic for one, aDIarotlo lor a I. ' '

A arooths lor one. a Mtrno.lc i olL
A , rurgr.tlTe ;or one. a furgatlve for all.

Just s n itch so at 1 cl n feed lor one Is whole--
tome rood tr all. vtl'h ro it.oro dlfcrence than that
tome cenKitutlonn r qu'ro more f an others and that
pertoi.s Bllserrere given lolearondenov-expecti- ng

m a few day a or weeks and perhaps wi h a single iiott
f mcd iclne, to be rentopd to hciilth. It not to youth

and beanty. Iheae petsons rarely recover, laoklnu
patlcnoe. Tbev five nutblpg a loir trial considering
afew dollars cxtrnded lor the bcnoflt of tboirbea'th

waste of money. Ibese-eani- e persons may bavo
been M'S In brakln" down their conntlt nlona. and
probohlv expended thousands of dollars in dross

and d'aslpatlon and tonBbt nothing of It. Such
forjttThsf OODHr AITUIB TKUH WEALTH.

Yith ai ward ot 3 100 recommenda ory letters, and
onso Icltrd certificates, I have nover rjaortcd to their
publication1.' "'

I do no' do tils from the fact that thry are StanJatd
PrrjaraH, ni(rot Ta ent Mdclncs). bnt ooen to the
li spcctlon of all. The Ingredient art Hot Itepi t eret,
and n tflcnunonded only lor tlioae dlseasos and

symptoms, tor which tne'r ingr dlents axe
every where toconnlzed as 'Standard Specific.

ADVEHTIflEJIgNT. I.;

THE KIDNEYS.
The kidneys are two In nnm'ier, situated at the nppcr

part, of the loin, sarroundfd by tat and consl.stiiw of
tbrea pa'ts, vie I --The Anterior,- - ihe Interior, a id the
Xxteror. . .

Ibe an'etior absorbs. The rn ailor nonslita of t) sauna
or Veira, Winch serve as a epoait or the urine and con
vey It to ilie rxte'lor The exterior Is a conductor also,
terminating la a alngletube andva''ed the Ureter. The
'ureters are cornected irlththe bladdor. "

The bladder Is composed of various coverings ar tis-

anes, divided Into parts viz.: The Upper, the Lower,
the ervoos, and the Mucous. The uppsr expels,
the lower retains. Many lave a dnslr to urinate
without the ability, others urinate wl hoat the ability
ta rrtaln. This irequantiy occurs In children

locu e these affections we must bring Into action
the muscles, which are enaaped In their various
functions. If they are neglected, Gravel or Dropsy may
ensue.'

The reader must also be made aware that however
sllcbt may be the attack 'It Is sure to affect bis bodily
health and montal powers, as our flesh and blood are
supported from these sources.

Gout or Rheumatism. .

Pain occurring in the. loins la IQ'lleatlve ot the above
diseases. They occur In persons disposed to acid sto-

mach and chalky conoro tons.

THE GRAVEL.

Tte Gravel ensues from neglect or Improper treat-
ment of the kldnevs. These organs being weak, the
water 'soot excelled from the bladder but allowed to
remain; it becomes feverish and sediment forms. It Is

from this deposit that the stone Is formed aad gravel
ensues.

DROPSY
i

Is a collection ot water In some parts of the body, and
bears differ nt names, according to the carts auec'ed
viz t vt ben genera lv diffused over the body, tt I ailed
Arararea; when ot the abdomen, Ascites) when of the
chest, Hydrothoiax. '

TREATMENT.
TJeimbold'a hJghlr concentrated compound Kxtract

Buchu. Is decidedly one of the best remedies for diseases
of the bladder, kidneys, gravol, dropsical Swellings,
rbeunutlsm and gouty affVotlons. Under this bead we
bave arranged Dysvrla or difficulty and pain In pasalng
water, scanty secre ion or small and irequent discharges
of water, Ptrangn y orstopi lng of water, Hematuria or
bloody urine. Gout and Uheumatietn ot the kidners,
without any change m quantity, bvt Increase of color or
dark water. It was always highly recommended by the
laie Dr. Physio In these affections.

This med'clne Increases the power of digestion and ex-

cites the absorbents Into lira thy exercise, by which the
watery or calcareous depoa tlons and all unnatural

well as pain and Inflauiramlon, are reduced,
and la taken by '

MEN, WOMEN, AND CHILDREN.

Directions lor use and diet accompany.

SOLD AT

IIELMDOLD'S
Ding and Chemical Warehouses,

No. C94 Broadway, New York,

No, 104 S. Tenth St., Philadelphia, Fa.,
AKD 7 ALL DBCGGIST&

THE VETO.
Eeception of the Message in

the Senate. . ,

EXCITING DEBATES AND SCENES.

THE FEELING OF THE PEOPLE.

PROBABLE EFFECT OF THE
MOVEMENT.

REMARKABLE SPEECH BY HENRY
WARD 'BEECHER.

HE ENDORSES THE PRESIDENT.

From the M to York Pamrt qf TWny.
Th tJrauU Im-mii- lu the) Nenatte.

Wammngton, r'ebrnarv20. The intense
produced yptsturdav b.y the Preaiflent'a

veto was only nrtiallv lulled by the lupe ot the
hours or ret. All over the cit, up to hours that
Loidercrl upon tbe dawn, VnoU and companies
ot venlUmeu were excl'edlr dicufsini? the
nuitter. Since the latnous war' of General Jack-po- n

upon the liank nothing like the present
over a veto has been known.

Tins iuoiu nir the town was awake at an early
hour; brcaklaot was never more hastily d;

the newspapers were contemptuously
vosi-e- aide: and long bolore the hour for the
nitithjg ol Con(jre.--s black ticams 01' hii.nanicy
becau to converge at tiio cates ot the Capitol.

Ihe vetoed t ill originated in the Senate;
it was returned to that Wly.

Tlntner the cxciied multitude bent iheir course.
Ihe House was very well attended, to be sure,
and much interest as man tested in the debate
and adoption of Mr. Stevens' con-
cerning the admission of Southern States, and
their Representative s; . but the other House
fltiite' overshadowed the popular branch.
Iiunior's busy toiiaue was never more active.
Not a (Senator escaped that sweet ladv's notice:
Mr. Blank wr.uld ,ro this way Mr. Noblankthat
way: Mr. Dash had been suddenly "convinced;"'
Mr. Thickhead wiu sullobdurat ; the bill would
surely pass: the bill would never pass; the
result was clear, douUful, certain, dubious; the
gTand fie In was comintr otl; it was a war of
plants; Jove, sincle-hande- hud met the ons of
Terra, and to quote the remark of one ot their
leaders) the earthquake was all around hem.

Letoro noon every part of the Senate Chamber
nccpfsible to the public was densely crowded;
the lobbies, alleys, and corners wpre filled, and
nearly hall the audience were ladies.

It was easy to see, as the Senators' cime In,
that their minds were lull of the important bui-Tes- s

to come before them. There was nothing
ot tl e nonchalance that usually prevails; every
face wore some sonde of anxiety, and some of
them did not disguise the expression ot antago-
nism, of preparation J'or war to the khife.

The first demonstration bear na upon the yet
unannounced veto was by Mr, Wade, who, during
the morning hour, orlVred a joiut resolution to
amend the Con.-tit- ut on so as to prevent any
mnn trom holdinirthe otlice of lresident of. the
United mates lor more than one term. The Ohio
Senator improved the occasion. He said that if
Jeff. Davis had occupied Mr. Johnson's position;
he could not have wished a more thorough

of favors to d Rebels and
troitors than Mr. Joanson has granted.
not pursue the course of his speech; vou will
doubtless get a tolerable synopsis from the regu-
lar detpatches.

This tirade having ended, and some orJlnary
business being attended to, the great event of
the day transpired.

The veto of the Fieedmen's Bureau Bill was
received trom the President. The first Senator
to set the door was Garrett Davis, ot Kentucky.
I need not tell you that be was bubbling ever
with woids, and managed to tiie out his listen-
ers in a very bnet time. It seems that bis
speech t as a talk against time to Btave off the
vote until Reverdy Johnson, who was on the
w av from Baltimore, might arrive. Mr. Davis
kept up his speech tor more than an hour, but
did not aatonish any one with either ideas or
eloquence. . , .

Ti en came Mr. Trumbull, of Illinois, who de-
voted nenrly two hours to an elaborate explana
tion ot the points and merits of the bill, aud in
efi'ors lo controvert the objections made by the
President. Mr. Trumbull was CRlm, dignified,
and lopical, and made a strong impression upon
bis audience. Senators Cowan, of Pennsylva-
nia, and Willey ot West Virginia, followed In
soraeb ief explun itionn.

As the discussion progressed the interest In-
side and outside increased. The galleries, lob-bia- s,

and alleys became densely packed. Nearly
every member ot the Diplomatic Corps was on
the floor, and scarcely a notable politician In
Washington was absent. Members of the
House were dodging in and out, and the fever
rose aoove summer neat.

At 330 Senator Reverdy Johnson came in, and
his appearance was the ei?n tor a ireneral mani-
festation of interest, a sort of buzzinf? that uar--
took both of applause and disapprobat on. The
opponents of tbe b li, of course, looked upou
him as a powerful acnuisition.

It was about 6 o'clock whn the President of
the benate announced that the vote ould be
taken. A sudden silence tell upon the murmur-
ing galleries and the noisy floor. In his clear,
cistluct mannsr, the- - Clerk deliberately ca'led
the names, and the members as clearly and deli
berately ai swered. As this or that 8enator
crave his suflrace. the c ent rrnw.l wnulri tnrn in
the direction oftbe voice, aud Indicate by smiles
or dark looks their approval or disapproval of
the act, but no vocal utterances disturbed the
occasion.

After the call ot the name of Governor Yates,
the audience ventured upon a lone resmration.
more like a sigh than like a breath; but still tney
kept silence. Within 1; alt a minute the nreilinir
oflicer announced: "Thirty Setiat rs having
voted in the affirmative, and eighteen Senators
In the negative, the motion to pass the bill not-
withstanding the objections of the President, is
not adopted."

Then galleries and floor broke forth In a great
suoui ot approbation, as a matter of course,
an order was riven to clear the naileries, and
the cheering aud hand-clappin- audience were
uumibu out. iney toot u peaceaoiy, nowever.
They had euloyed, so it seemed, a great triumph,
and were too bu6v with the interchange of con.
gratulations to be annoyed by the interiereace
01 iseigeaiiia huu aoomeepers.

Rer. ITeiO Ward JReecher's Ylews.
Rev. Henry Ward Beecher delivered a lecture

in the Academy of MiUr, Brooklyn, last even
Ing, la which he used the fallowing strong lan
ruage U support of the President's veto j

There was in Coarress a bill for a more efficient
organization of it. Ad men's heart have been to- -

aay excited Dv me timugs that the Freedmen's
xtureau cm nas oreo vetoed by the President
(UiSKis) I am sorry that lie fult u was his duty to
veto it, and I am sorry tbat the bui wu o drawnup tbat be was obliged to foel it to be his duty to
ye to It Untcuarkl ttisls not vetoing the bureau,
but i only a particular form ot bureau that tbe
bill contained. It does uoi commit tue President
aeaiust auy proper department adnilnlsterina; lor
itu vuuM JAwufiiuiat me oeuin. we know,

m tie r trier hand, tbat he is fn favor of sncrt a
tartan. 1 cot loss that, roaaing his wesoirfl, t his
lull a proiouiid lmprecion upon mv mn a
tines B Oft sit us nod welirhtv reasons vhr, in
the l.rm In wi lih it went bio e him. It sbou d not
at i leiei t b come a law of the land Bm I b Heve 1
aim nri thai i.n man m .his land la more in favor "i

(1 c i nt leirlsiat on 'or the t Uck man than Pro lrtcnt
J. In on hln a it (Loud and c.m iuuod ftnpause,
ua a row ni'Ses.i i nv bio io oo pro'toiiu, um

ti ej are rot lobe oroireied at v e exnene ii t ie
Co a. lit ton, but bv lis intecnty. No grad in tha
tnitfd i fates Is more lu need of having that immor.
ta UfniiHit miinlaiitd ihan the recently

b t now emancipated black man. Ihena e
men vbo seeak oi.lv ol ti e irooamen, who are
wiiked by tb ir vnioa hv aud by their gene bus
set titneuit. so as not well to consider tbat while hey
am g atin 'o save 1h" fVeodiuau. it may oa at
the ixneneof thoso laws and taose mstru no in in
which blsveiT safety lOiidos, ani ir tliev are

tie idi.t ol mouera ion, it is woll that
tliey should be orought to lecoiisidera ion. Ih me J

riglits ate to De sicoien, iniruiy, oj ioe sreat
laws ot and I con. ess mat I look
ctiifly lo tbegreat nulurul laws ott.oi in huunta
.11.1,. . . .. k., tli.,i. nAWnrkln, la lalarifiii nA
woik tor voiomar, C: rislian chanty aud miinni- - '

cei co but tint, as man is n.aue, tuese great laws ot
piiitical ecuuorm, the vroat aw 1 la-o- aud
suipi, sua demaud thai worn nncoiisulouiu--,

t at nake nien or wu lunlv, tbat teae.ies
ti.ini justice t' louvh the portal of liis

t tie laws aie lilelv to compo e tue
beet 1 avis between t e ia'omtr aud .ate slavo.

in tbe n.his of Uie inedann could uot be
Letter iccund Hiii by the conie , meut and
p.inieritjr o ibe Suutlieru States. It is tin oiolu
ti nt the i lack men oou d tail to eufl' r Iroru tho oi

ilKt.r lai' tuns eis. I huve thus given my
v cut tncoincm, and tliev rolate ti tlieibluo-- s i
i live as a private ciiizuu, as neither i.ousor-vn- e

i or liatiical l.ct me uen.4 coiikid r tho quej
t.en ot tlio Sluus and tbe condi'iuu ot tiio ooinn.
l l o d tiiut ilie bouthern rilaies ounlit to im r. in- -

Ktuteu as soon as p s b e civmitteut y with iho publio
n.ieieit I'ODio aeiay is necessary, oatuwnuevi
riev rtlieliss Cuicmiecs Is a thiiis lo be
an i oilay a thin" to bo dcprteaied. It may not b
rirht to io ft io day, it may uot be best to do it

or next woik, but the ob igmou. the uo--

testlty to oeiby, is just so lar au evil, i noiu tuat it
isLel'ir. I we con d do it. that these Sia ej should
be bionitLt in to iuo row. Allow me to say t.iac I
cai net no either with the President nor Couwros .
Jie would bring iLemail tu at ouoe; they moan to
k, etbeui aii out at once 1 wouiu io. iuapatt
ai d let tbe rest wait aud see how they liked it.
1 hero is, no doubt, great stumbling ou thi.i point,
llis taiu "if we et in Tennessee mat principle w.ll
lo in all tbo rent." l bko to see muu found t ie r
afi Ions oa fiood princlp'os 1 ut tbero such a tinuit
as ioolatrv 1 1 pi inoi lo. I would let in Teuiiejue,
A.autma, anu uooiV'a, and tnon wueu eou.u uaro-liL- tt

heVs vb ti e also was no' auuuueu, iwoiid
leuiv, " v eli, just because 1 think leiineesue Ala-bum-a.

and lieoreia wil do best in tae Lniou, und 'hut
j ou will do best eutsiuo, lor a lime ac least" A
littte ct mu.ou tense On tuia point wou.d bo very au- -

vantaptous. liut it Is said, wo must keop the
b a t s out till we have ruurautees in refar i t tue
treetinieti, lo s avery, to tun t avmeut ot 'ha ut ioua
debt, to icessiuu and lebeilion. We 1, aj to seces-
sion and iebr-liio- n 1 don'e think tlieio is much pro
bability tbat tbo Btutu w.ll asaiu uo wron on t ode
points As to tue ireedmen, is not tue Uounti iitioa
a auarantee lor tl.euif la no the natural law .f
labor lu tbe legeneiated industry of me South a
sktLohnt auaninteer as io the pum o uodc, tue
puuraotee lor that i- - the taot tl.at tlie interests of all
tb banks io ih Ui ion are involved in ' the
maintenance ot the national oredit. w have
ample Kuarantees on every point lor ihe good
corduct'ot the" tsou'h- -

' Bes.dt-s-, it is neces-
sary it at we should establish local and

all through tbe land. 1 hold it to be
dangerous to have power centralized. I think the
most extraordinary ih n of the pie-en- t time is
this Congress putting-f- t till, lull .ol additiouai
powers, into the Piesioent's bai.ds making him
sironuer than any crowned monarch this side of
Jiutaia, BLd tbe President say in c, "No,-- cannot
give' my consent to a mi mat materia me so
strong." Wbatii we had had tb President tbat
had- - sat there before cur martyreu Unco.nl
vv ou.a bo uavo vetoed it neon use tuare was too inucu
power? Wdat if webal had ih.i Presid jut befoie
n.ui? wouid he huve teen ti.us honest i He may be
niistakeu in bin judgment, but 1 am greatly mis- -

tai-e- in my judgmeut ot men; n, since tue earl est
and btst tfays of our Preside nov, ; here has lieena
man ti ere who was nioie honest more sinio-minde-

ai d who, Without bias ol party, and with-
out lias ol any k nd. has tons endeavoied to do tuat
wnicb be thought to bo for tbe best interests ot the
coiiLtn oi tbe vthoe country (Loud aud

app'auee. mingled with lew hiss s.) I
boid that it would be a bad sign, however ii be
should jaes wltonut cHt cisiu, or his paper without
review. It is daneeroiu to have any man who is not
anienab e to the judgment ot the whole country,
and 1 rs ideut Jobuiou is as much as any man, aud
mote, became he is in a dace ot more importance
tbau any oher; but while you use your oi urea's
Dteity.oi sjecn and ot judgment, do not torget
tbat von bave an able statesman aud an bouet man
in the chair ot tbecb'cf mavistrute. ,Appiause). I
tbilik tbei sought to be great jeaiousy of accumu-la- t

ng power at tbe centre.

Opinions1 bf 'the New York Press on the
Itelnsal ot the (Senate to Pass the Bill
over the President's Veto -

The Tribune sas:
The Senate, yesterday, came to a vote on the

Freecmen' Bureau b, II the question being
"fciiHii tnu Din pass, notwithsutuuiug the Presl
di t's object ons :" ou which tho vote stood:

itat JMetsrs Anthony, urown, i, Handier, (Jlark,
ConLeis, Crngln, (renswell, Fessenoen, Foster,
Grimes, Hairia liendorsou, Howard, Howe. Kirk-woo-

Lane ot Indiana, Late oi Kansas. Morrill.
iue Poland, Pouieroy, Ramsey, tsherman, Spratuo,
Mimntr. iiuuiuuu, ytaue. wiuianui. Wilson,
Ymcs-8- 0.

Nays Moirs. Jiuckalew, Cowan, Danit, Dixon,
Doolittle, Guthrie, IJendnvkn, Johnunn, McDouyalt,
ilorean. Mttmith, Morton. Middle, 8lUury, S.ew-ai- t,

Stvckion, Vau Winkle Wilo 18.
Two-third- s of the ticnators present not having

voted ia tbe the bill is dead.
Had the Piesident indicated certain uoints as

oblectionable, while he approved of the general
scope anu spirit oi tne Dill, we should nave
hoped tor its amendment in conformity with his
views; but his object ons are so broad, so sweep-
ing, so radical, tbat it were idle to attempt to
obviate them. He will sign no Freedraen's Uu-rca- u

bill whatever; and we begin to fear that
iir. i rune bun s Din, exteniing uannnal orotec
tion to the freedmen in their civil rights as
non-votin- g citizens, will also be vetoed. In
short, it loots as though tbe President had
made up his mind to go the whole hog with
those who predict that the blacks cannot live
among us except as slaves, and who are striving
to mare good their prediction.

But, w hile the prospect is thus clouded, we
entreat ine majority in cuner uouse to act con
siderately, moderately, toraperately. Where
tliev cannot get a whole loallet them take a half.
a quarter yes, a crust anything that tends, If
but by a span, towards making this a land of im-
partial laws and equal rights. He Is a taaaman
who savs, "I will have all or nothing," when it is
not at hi option to have all. Acting in a public
capacity, ro one has a right to let his passion, or
iiriae, or wilfulness, impede the achievement of
any gooa whatever.

Let no man lose faith in the ultimate trlumDh
of absolute and universal right. Let uo one
who considers what has been divinely vouch
sated to this country within the last six years
doubt tnat tne tnumpn oi justice ana true De
mocracy will be speedy us it w sure. We have
gene more than halfway from slavery to genuine
nuerty : we suau surety urr.sa tae journey, even
thougrh we may be compelled to pause for the
next Vear or two. It has pleased God to make
this a land of liberty, and man's arm will prove
powerless it prevent n.

The World speaks hopefully thus:
Tbe veto makes it certain that the President Is

superior to party ties, and will not submit to
party dictation. There was never introduced
ii to Congress a bill bearing a more unequivocal
party stamp. It was originally supported by
KcDubllcans ot all stripes and hues: bv Doo--
little as well aa Sumner, by Raymond as well as
Stevens. It was also avowedly the first of a
series ef measures conceived in the same spirit
aad Intended to complete a policy tor the govern
ment of the Southern States. The veto is a blow
at the whole system. Tbe President could in no

other way have, so fully abjured partv alletrl.
nn e, and dtclarod his impartial devotion to the
ln'Mcs's of tbe wholo country.- - -

This action of the President will give to the
South an assnrance, which it has not yet felt,
tbat it rights will be etfectually protected until
It has Tcpieseritailvs in Congress to speak and
act In its interest. The veto will arrest the
growing coldness and alienation consequent on
the overbearing action of tho dominant major-
ity, and will encourage the South to proceed In
reorganizing its Industry on the basis offroedom,
by the assurance that, y it, acts reasonably, it
W'll not be aubieci to Impertinent intermeddling.

It mild be absurd and belittling to cl iktnlhe
President, in consequence ml his wise and coura-
geous a tion, as a convert to the Democracy.
a- - tin original Democrat, who had never repu-
diated his ;r.nciples, he needed no conversion;
but in this' veto, he has evidently been governed
b his sense ot right without regard to party.
There ar some deep-lyin- g principles of which
wo should be sorry to think that the Democratic
paity have a monopoly. We trust t.iai five
j eats hence (as five tears aeo) no political party
can be possible with the trial bv jury, tho right
or rcpretenta'ion, and other talngs ot that sort
as the dividing lines. When tbe iuo-- i important
and valued rights are in peril, it is praiseworthy
mi gnatumity lor a President to rue above puny
coLslderadons; and the country is under "rent
obligations to Pres dent Johnson for his finale
minded devotion to the interests ol the wholo
Union. ,

The Times is satisfied wit'a this:
Tho Sena'e yesterday refused to pass the

Fnedmen's Bureau bill, by tho necessary Con-
stitutional vote, over the President's veto.
Several el the Senators who supported the bill
on its original paesaire through that body,
changed their posit on after the reading ot the
veto mesge, and voted to support the Presi-
dent. This action of the Bonate virtually settles
the fate of tho bill in its present lorin; and
tlioi gh there will doubtless be legislation by
Congress which will embody some of it provi-
sions, and secure fundamentally the end it hai
in view, 1 here i no likelihood that the principles
and natures of the bill to which the President
so stringently oblects will aeain receive the
sanction of both branches ol Conress.

In the veto uo er lies one ot the President's
biehe st Constructional prerogatives.. When ex--
ercired tmon a measure such as this a meas ira
atlc ting not only tho fortunes ot a racn, but the
political rights ot eleven states, ana tne social
and industrial cond it on of one-hal- t tho country,
ihe grounds tor it deserve tho mot serious und
uiiprt.l'idiced thought.' Wnen, in addition to
these considerations, he measure vetod is one
that received he almost unanimous assent of
thi representatives of the political party which
elected the President, aud to which he must
look lor continued support, it may Dj taken lor
eranred that his action was neither hasty nor
wi bout ihe weifcbtiesl reasons. The later he
has eet lorthjn his message at length; and it
will be universally rdmittcd that thev arc of
such a character us to J tistil v the appreciation ot
them which has already been shown dv the
Senate, and which we bave no doubt will bo re
sponded to by tho House.

wrai was tne odicci or me rreeamens
Bureau, and what the proper purpose of tlie
bill? Simply to secure the emancipated flavor
in the possession ot those fundamental rishts
which accrued to them bv ihe lact ot emancipa-
tion. So tar as, in the President's opinion, the
bill went bevond this, or attempted to effect it
by means that werx unconstitutional, or tbat
would be practically ineffective, or that would
wi.ik damage to other public interests, he was
bound to relnse it his sanciiou, rerardless of
party interests; but at the same time he takes
pains, in the opening ot h's Veto Message, to
express nis agreement witn uoneress in ine fun-
damental object proposed by the bill, viz., to
secure to the freedmen the full enjoyment of
their freedom and their property, ana tneir
entire independence and equality In making con-
tracts for their labor.

With this essential unanimity of purpose, on
the part of Congress and the Executive, we do
not see tbat it would be absolutely impossible to
frame a measure upon which both parties should
agree, it is our belief that i his iil yet oe clone,
and that the silly exultation ot the taction, which
sees in the veto the establishment of an irrepara-
ble breach between the President and the Union
Dflvln Willi ha rnl'AtnaJ kn A HloanMAlnlmnnl Id

pitiful as any they have previously had.

Second Hay's Proceedings of tbe Pitts- -
- borg Cungrtss-I'- be Kntbnslasni Ca
' ibttt Tw Tbousand Fealna Volnn-- '
leer from PlUkbnrif.
Pittbrubo, February 2D, 8 P. M. At 9 o'clock

th s morning the Congress was called co order,
but a further susoension of the general business
was deemed necessary ih consequence of the
Committee on Credentials not being in a posi-
tion to report. ' This is caused by the continual
arrival of delegates. "The cry is still they
come," and the good people of Pittsburg are be-

wildered at the extraordinary assemblage. Same
nervous folks whisper it around that this cannot
possibly be the organization which has been so
underrated, while others again can't compre-
hend liow an organization of revolution'sti. ap-
parently divided among themselves, oopoied by
a strong clerical influence, can produce the class
of men which they see before them, the minia-
ture Golden Circle and Albau raiders, but the
latter . ia Immediately dispelled. War worn
veterans crowd the streets with aimless sleeves
and legless pants.

Pittsbcko, 3 P. M. A joint session of tho
House and Senate Is now sitting, Vice-Preside-

Gibbons in the chair. A committee which was
appointed to wait on President Roberta to

him that the House waj now ready to
receive his address, reported that in conse-
quence ot being indisposed his address would
not be prepared before 8 o'clock Wednesday
morning. The report was accepted. On mo-
tion, a committee of one from each State and
District was appointed as Financial Committee
to examine the books of the Treasurer.

Committee Manhattan, Colonel John Waner;
Eastern New York, Captain K. Foupaine; Dis-
trict of liun'alo, John Madigan; Ne Jor;ey,
John S. Casliton; District of Pailadelphia,
John Brennan; Peunsylvania, Dr. C. D innelly;
District of Columbia, John Daly; Ohio, P.
O'INell; Kentucky, T. O'Leary; Chicago, Cautaln
C. R. McKay; Illinois, Lieutenant McCabe;
.Missouri, Dr. . llad'gan; Kansas, Dennis
Ghnn: Iowa, John Halv; Tennessee, Captain
John O'Neill; Shawraut, Boston, Colonel J. W.
Coveney; Massachusetts, John Driscoll: Mary-
land. James Carroll: Connecticut. Richard Mc- -

Dermott; Indiana, K. F. Hart; Michlgun,
Nicholas Kerty.

On motion a committee often were appointed
to draft a series of resolutions and an address.

The Congress next entered into private busi-
ness of great importance. On motion adjourned
to 8 o'clock Wednesday.

Pittsucbo, 7 P. M. The trreat Fenian excite-
ment still continues. Distinguished speakers
are to make addresses It Is a big holi-
day here. Every one see us n to have his Sunday
clothes on. The newspaper oflices cannot supoly
the demand for papers. Soldiers in green uni-
forms; musio everywhere; citizen and soldier,
fore gner and native, Bumbo and every other
man are jubilant over the prospects of the good
times in store for old Ireland.

IS P. M. Masonic Hall ia now besieged. An
apoeal baa been made for subscriptions to pur-
chase arms. Every individual in the audience
has contributed at least ten dollars. Mr.
Sweeney, of Pittsburg, has subsqribed one thou-
sand. Speeches have been delivered by B. B.
Daly, Esq.. of Indiana, and A. L. Morrison, of
Kansas. Pittsburg promises two thousand men
to General Sweeney, to take the field imme-
diately -J-V. r. World.
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Cold Discoveries near Panama
The Spanish Squadron .Concen-- ,

tratlng at Valparaiso-Burni- ng

of Sailing Vessels by the
Spaniards The Peruvian

and Chilian-Squadro-

United, Etc. Etc.

New York, February 21. The steamer ITcnry
Cliaumey, from Asplnwall on the 13th inst.,
arrived at this port this morning. She brings
advices from Panama to January 12th, aid
brings a million and a quarter In treasure.

Mosquera is endeavoring to put the Pantma
Itailioad on the British market, In an ende ivot'
to obtain more than was given by tho present
comfauy.

Several miner" from California have arrived
at ranama en route to prospect the gold m ncs
of Choco and Bnrbacoas, soma forty milus fro.n
Tumaco.

A rich pold-Bol- d is reported to havo been just
ditrovcred about eighteen milen trom Panama
and two miles from the railroad. The miner
pionounce tbo developments exceedingly rich.

The trial of Bradley for robbing Paymaster
RiMcnhouse of $15,000 has bsen poatpimd.

, Valparaiso dates to the 17th of January, aud
Callao to the 28th, confirm the declaration ot
w ar by Peru againt Spain; but hostilities had
not jet commenced.

The blorkade of Caldera had been raised, and
tho Spanish squadron is concentrating at Valpa-

raiso. Five or six sailing vessels have been
burned by the Spaniards. The Chilian coast is
now open to trade. Several vessels from Europa
hove been warned away from Valparaiso, ani
pone to other ports. The Peruvian squadron
has been sent to join tbe Chilian squadron. All
tho rpaniards in Peru are given a certain time
to register their names, failing in which they
will be treated as spies. Internal reforms are
being initiatea by tho Peruvian Dictator.

Special Despatches to the Evening Telegrapi.
Washington, February 21.

Tbe, KlcbruouU "Exniulsier '
Instructions were sent by order of President

Johnson, to-da- for the Richmond Examiner to
be released, and , that defiant Rebel jour-

nal will resume its publicat on. General
Terry, although repeatedly applied to by
lojol parties to suppress its treasonable utter-
ances, on account of tbe manifest injury it was
doing the loyal cause, steadfastly refused to

believing tbat such action would be over-
ruled by the Executive. Tho appeal wa then
mi.de to General Grant, and copies of the paper
s nt, who did not hesitate to take the responsi- -

bi tty of suppressing it, aud fearlessly did his
di.ty. ,

More Need of Heconstractlon.
, An application by a lecture association of tm
city for our largest hall, in which to listen to a
lei tuie from William Lloyd Garrison, was met
by a decided refusal, unless the associat'on
would guarantee that no negro should bq ad--

milted.
. The managers of the association replied that
the tickets would be for sale publicly, and it
would be impossible to hinder any one from
buying a ticket that desired to go; but they
oik-re- to give bond with ample sureties tbat the
halt should be returned in as good condition as
when it was taken. The offer was refused, and
1.0 ball could be bad. . , ,

Tho Merchant Tailors. -

A large, delegation ot merchant tailors are
bcie from Pennsylvania and Maryland, joined
byromeofthe trade of Washington, to appear
before the Committee of Ways and Means, with
a view to obtain an amendment of the Internal
Revenue law. They say they are now required
to pay $60 on every $1000 gross receipts, but are
willing to pay what is recommended by the
Treasury Commission, viz., $5 on $1000.

LATEST NEWS FROM TENNESSEE.

Point; of tbo ls;Ulilore Tho Refrae-lor-y

Couaerveulve" members rhetr
Atlendance to be made Compulsory,
Nashville, February 20. The Speaker of the

House has ordered that the absenting members
will have to bo brought into the Legislature
by force if they will not come voluntarily. The
session to-da- y was ono of stormy arguments
and angry discussion, caused by the compelled
attendance of several members ot the Conser-
vative party, who, it was alleged, purposely
stayed away to prevent tho House having a
quorum. ,

It was reported in the House, to-da- y that
Colonel Shafter, commanding tbe post, would,
if the absence of members continued, use mili-

tary force to compel their attendance.
An unknown man was found deal thla

afternoon in Front street. The coroner's jury
returnod a verdict of death from exposure.

Fire at Alton, Illinois.
St. Lou is, February 20. The tobacco faotory

of Myers &. Drummoud, at Alton, Illinois, and
one or two adjoining stores, were burned on
Saturday last. The loos amounted to about
$30,000, on which there Is an insurance of
$14,000.

The President's Veto In Ohio.
Columbus, February 20. The Democratic

members of tho Legislature held a caucus
and endorsed President Johnson's veto.

Markets by Telegraph.
Nashyillz, Fehroary 20. The river la rising,

With 10 feet on the ahoals. Cotton Is more active
ana tho pnoes are very firm. Sales at &1&

88 cent.
fuw Vobk, February 21. Cottonlis flrmatl54Ho

for nuddllnrs. Hour continues dull; nates ol 7uO0
lib's, at ti W.8 lor 8tati H10 for Ohio; S8 60is
15 CO for Southern j $7 ttXa.il 60 for Canadian. Wheat,
dull; and torn quiet; sales small. Beef steady.
Pork heavy at 60 (or mess. Lard quiet.

FINANCE AND COMMERCE
brines or ths Evas in o TiLMiurii, )

Wednesday, February 21, 186 1, f
1 he Stock Market opened dull this morning;,

at d prices are unsettled and rather lower.
Ral road shares wire the most activ? on the list.
Reading sold at 49 J 19 J, the lormer ratead
cllne of : Catawissa preferred at 3036j, a de
cline off; North Pennsylvania kt 37J37J, an
advance of ; Pennsylvania Railroad at 65$, no
change; Cataw'ssa common at 25J, a decline of
4; and Philadelphia and Etie at 2 $, a docline of
i; 31 was bid tor LUHq Schuylkill; 63J for Njr-ristow- n;

62 for Lehigh Valley; 20 for Elmira
common, 39 for preferred do.; 43) for Northern
Central.

Government bonds are less active. Cs of 1831
sold 1 1 103 104; at 103; and 7'30s at 00 J;
944 was bid for s. State aud City Ijans are
rather better. Peuuylvaula 5s sold at 831380,
an atlva- co i f new C ty Ut at 92, a s. ig.it a

and old do. at 874.
intv rasenger it.ai.rjaa snare conunn' i

Ilestonv lie sold at 34, and Tuirteeitfi a id P.t- -
teoiiiu at 22 . 36 wat bid for rjjrtice unl Pne.
an i 20 tor Gna-- d Colleire.

I'uiik shnrei ate unchanged. Girard soil at
52. 204 was bid for North Anvrica; 110 Ur
Philadelphia; 121 for Faruu ' and M 'Clmnl'M';
1'2 tor Northern Liberties; 2si f ir .Uoeaanlcs';
7: for Western; 62 lor City; i0 ur On i oil .ia-lio- n;

(i2 lor Corn Kxchuuee; and 55 tor Union.
In Oil shaves there was more d ung, but

pr ces continue weaic. Hig Tank s )l 1 at ; 8t.
Nicholas a McClintock at 11: Mvnle
Shade at 4J; aud PhUad elphta and Cherry Run
at 4.
l'HlLADFXPlKA STOCK EXCHANGE SALES
keported oy Dellavou k bra. So 40 d. Third Btrout

Mhsl Iii.lA.UD
(6G0US6-20- 62...103 90.uPonuK 65 3

tUuUUHtMtil 1US 6JH uo h5 66
100 Pa 6a, Hti 4n do 60

SKOtO do .coup. 1 ' 60 sli u 55 j
U0C'ltV Da. OIU.... BM 1 su 00 6f

t7U0 AI e'l'ooi.... 12 44 nh do 15 65
lUOshtUN'ich UU .. ol 4 a do...... ... 65J
ll'O sii Mi l'auk i Cu sii do . ... .b5 66jf
UKlsn cata pi .. .lots W 40 sh do 654
ICOtd u o 80 b7 sh uo..i 65i
2n0 sh do .tuts 2U 8 i 25 sii do i6 r.rit
lOOsh do vSO 8 i 8 0 ali Uuau.loutslO 49'81

210 sh f'ritn com. lots 25j 1(0 sh uo 43J
8 Osh JlcClniloek .Is 13 KiOsn do. .1)6. n ..

60 h N PeiiBu 87 fUOsh do.jotesOl)
H Osli do 87) 800 sii do 0 49

. 1(0 sh do... .180 87? C00 sli StNctitlsOUwn 81
100 sh Mai le tilmao. i 100 ill Ph & h K..0 I

'. 8 all JUhich Nav... 523 loOsu Phil & l;ne... 205
1(10 su do 1 31 5 2 ii ard U.... hi
100 sh nsa. C'i..l60 12) 1 0 all Mclv & Eik... 8
100 sh do D60 123 100 sh lloatonv. ...16 84

10i-hl3t- & 15(1)... 2; 81 0 sli oo.i,.:ocs. 84
63 Bh do 2-- 1

SALES AT k'UPUO STUCK RDAUl
Ccpoited b s. u. Johusou, So. 8!3 Va nut Street

FlKsT CALL.
lCCOCJS 70..JuDe 09J 1J0 sn Keadintr 41

OHiOkh AIoKiraih .... 11 lo
KOsh 1 hit C'a K.... j loOshi.14 auk....

k0kt Am wuii'tis. 1

Harpkb, Ddunev & Co. quote as follows:
, buyivg. titli ng

ADieniwu uuu. ........ io ia7
American Silver. Is and it 131 182
Amnr can silver U moi aud 11a f D.nio. 123 127t
reimsvivania Currenoy j r,
Now Yurk Kxcaantte 0 par.
PHILAD', GOLD EXCHAuE QUO ( A TION 3.
10 A. M... 187 12 M ; 187
11 A. 11... 18-i-

f I P. U Id7

Philadelphia Trade Iteport.
TVfDietSDAY, Peoruiry 21. Tie receipts and

stocks 01 i;iov.i'Sed cm Juuo small bat them Is no t
much dumaud ; sinal salus at 6 WXy?! 60 for com-
mon aud food qua ity In Tiuioiln, 11 obaaae to
notice; we quota at (4(S4 25. flaxseed moels wuh
a I mitrd aeuiaud at wra 3
' Ho lQurioition liHik is steady at $32 60 V ton,
lut title is not long- d ins;

A it pttl ion of tho remaiks made from day to day
In regard to the toipiu condition 01 the Flour

. aikei 1, peculiarly applicable but pnoes
if n sin wit our epsen ia. chance; 600 bo s Nortn-wesle- rn

extra family were disposed 01 at 80 The
reiai era aud takers purcliuso in ninall lot-on- to
upp y their mo t neoo8itom wauts, a prices ranit-lii- ft

from J6 25a 7 ior supertioe, 7 60 3,8 50 lor
ex. i an, (89 ior Northwestern extra family, $8 50 J

10 for Pt-n- sylvania and Oh o exrra lauiily, and ac
Usher raies lor lanov lots, aooordinir to quality.
Noibinir doinff m Kye Flou or Com woal.

There Is some inquiiy for prime vhnat, bat infe-
rior is not wanted; srua 1 saloi a' 92 10-- 26 for air,
and boice whre ramres trom 2 25 to 2 65. Bye Is
dull and cannot bo quoted over Wo. Coru is scaroa
ai d In iiu'itec request, w.th small sa es Ot vol ow at
CS&tOc. Oais are quiet, but pnoes are steady
at 47e.

Whisky Is very doll ; small sales of Pennsylvania
at S2 itO.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.

Codrt of Qoarteb Sessioss Judge Lndlo w.
James Cameron was charged with secreting
eoods, with intent to defraud one Will um
McNutt, a creditor of his. McNutt testified that
Cameron bought of him five barrels of whisky,
worth $120, and It bavin? been delivered to
Cameron, the latter removed and secrered the
whisky with the intent and for the purpose ot
defrauding McNutt of its price.

Ihe defense setup was denial that tie property
whs secreted ai charge 1;alwo that notes were
given in payment, some of which are not yet
due.v The jury rendered a verdict of guilty.

John Chsring was charged with assault and
battery on William Frame; also, with m.illcions
mischief in breaking a looklnir-irlasj- , and with
larceny. Tbe testimony of Mr. Frame, who
keeps a drinking place, was that th deiendeut
came in and hrst made an attack on the bar-
keeper, when he ran out of the house for
saletv, and then, with a party ot friends, put out
the lights, assaulted Mr. Frame, and robbed the
till of twenty or thirty dol ars. The looking-el- i

sb was broken b a pitcher, which was thro vu
at Frame's nephew, who was in the room, butr
missing him, struck the look On trial.

Joseph Iluikle pleaded gJilty to a charge of
assault and battery, and was fined JfUj and'
costs.

Michael Kennedy was convic ed ot a charsrd
of larceny in stealing a quantity ol goods irjui a
vessel lyinir at the wharl.

Supreme Coukt of PKNNsrxvANiA Chief Jus-
tice Woodward and Justices Thompson, Read,
and Agnew. Tbe Philadelphia its', is still before
the Court. The only case argued this morning
wasCaverowvs The Insurance Com oany. Error
to the District Court ot Philadelphia. Artrnod
by L. Stover, Esq., for plain id in error, and by
Theodore Cuyler, Esq., lor deiendaut in error.

Bdpbemh Codbt at Isisr Pbius Justice
Strong. The Commercial Bank Cash. The
Commercial National Bank vs. Edwin It. Cope;
Same vs. Edward O. Wayne; Same vs. Hiram
Miller. Three action" on the bond of the. late
Paying Teller ol the Bank. Before reported. The
evidence oa both sides is closed, and tnis morn-
ing counsel were engaged in addressing the jury.

Justice Read, this morning, in the case of
6hober vs. Button, which was au application in
equity to compel specitio performance ot a con-
tract ior the conveyance of certain real estate,
ordered and decreed that, upon the vend-ei- s

tendering a sufficiout conveyaice ot the
same, the purchaser shall pay to them tho
amount of the purchase money, to wit, 12400,
tbe residue of the purchase money, deducting $100
Paid on account at the time of the purchase,
with interest ironi February 22, 1806, nd the
proportion of taxes for 1865 to wit, two-third- s

?hereof and the costs of this suit. And that, if
any question arises upon the amount of the
taxes, etc., as the sufficiency of the deed from
the plaintiils to pass their bill, that the sairm
shall be re'erred to a master to settle the same.


